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V.C.A. CALLER EDUCATION DAY. 

The VICTORIMI CALLERS ASSOCIATION INC. will be providing a day 
of education for Callers who wish to improve their skills oi learn 
new skills in the area of BASIC SICHT CALLINC. 

We would like to invite anyone seriously interested, who has some 
experience in calliD9 to a regular group (i.e. Trainees, Callers who 
have just started calling to a club or learners class) to join us on 
Sunday 10th. February 1991. 

The subjects to be covered on the day are:-

Hie technique 
Pronunciation/Enunciation 
Formation awareness 
Smooth calling/dancing 

Voice producfion 
H/C introductions 
Sight resolution 
Timing 

It is the intention of the educators to teach techniques and then 
provide time on the inicrophone for all the "students" to practice and 
improve their skills. Therefore you will be required to bring along 
hoedown records that you are most comfortable calling to. 

The session will be , from 10.00 am to 4.00 pm and will be held at 
Wickham Lodge, Wickham Road, Hoorabbin. 

Cost of the day will be $20.00 which will include course notes, a 
smorgasbord lunch, afternoon tea, tea & coffee. If you wish to bring 
a non calling partner, the cost for them will be $8.00. 

Forward the followinq application to:-

Caller Education Day, 
Hike Davey, 
45, Rosslyn Avenue, 
Seaford South 3198. 

-- _____________________________ Detac~ here-----------------------------------

Ilame : . •• ••.. • ...•• • .•..••.•.•••. Partner: .••••.••..•..•..••.••....••. •. •• 

Address: ••••••••.•••••.•••.•.••..•....• • •••••••••.....•.••.•.•.•..•.•.•• 

••...•......•••. : ••••••.• Postcode: •••••.••......•.••• ·•····•·•• 

Home Phone : .•.•.•.••• •••.•.••••.• 

Please enclose $20.00 for caller onl~ 
$28.00 for caller and non calling partner. 

t~ke all cheques payable to The Victorian Callers Association Inc. 

Also enclose details of your calling experience/history and list 
any topics of calling you wish to improve in so that we can 
design future education days around your needs. 

1 

J 

Price 40c 
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33rd AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 

ADELAIDE, EASTER (Thurs . 16th - Monday 20th April) 1992 

For those dancers who are planning to attend the Adelaide Convent
ion, we have obtained a tentative booking on some "self catering" 
accommodation at the Marineland Village Caravan Park, Military Rd., 
Hest Beach (approx . 12 km from the venue). If you are interested 
in this accommodation and require more information, please contact 
the park on (08) 353 2655 and state that your enquiry is in regard 
to the 33rd Australian National Square Dance Convention in 1992 . 

1992 tarrif prices are as follows: So~l+ 

vans 
6 berth 

-external ensuite bathroom, kitchen/ 
facilities, air conditioned, T.V., 
supply own bedding please . 

Cabin vans -external ensuite bathroom, T. V. air 
5 berth cond., separate living 8< sleeping 

areas, supply own bedding please. 

Cabins 
2 berth 

Vi llas 
6 berth 

-internal ensuite, fully self-cont. 
linen supplied. 

-fully self-cont. 2 bed roomed units 
kitchen 8t dining rooms, lounge room 
large bathroom, air cond o heated, 
washing machine 8< dryer, T.V. radio 
ALL bedding 8< utensils supplied. 

$33 per 2 persons 
$3 per extra per
son per night 

$44 per 2 persons 
$4 per extra per~ 
son per night 

$49 per 2 persons 
per night 

$65 per 2 persons 
$6 per extra per
son per night 

PLEASE NOTE : This accowQOdation is limited and very popular so 
bookings must be made by the end of March 1991 to be sure of your 
reservation . All reservations and deposits (one night's full 
accomm. per unit) directly to the perk please. 

The Committee wishes to acknowledge the support of the 32nd Aust
ralian National Square Dance Convention Committee in allowing us to 
place this ed. and wish them every success in Melbourne. 

Heather Dandridge, Publicity Manager 
All correspondence to the Secretary, GPO Box 408, Adelaide, flOOl 

~** * * **** * *****;:~~.~;:::.*** ..... * ... **~ ~ ) 
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E-Z 'Iovinq Plus 
I"atilmoras II/S 3 17 
t'atamoras Plus 10 
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Woodhouse A 
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lIAR. 
9 23 

8 22 
4 18 

II 25 
9 23 
8 22 

9 23 
2 
9 23 
2 16 
9 23 

WFOlJrS[)AY - arld "rRllI[llfl o\ If. S .W. Saphirf' Sqllarf's, Georqe Pitt (064) 95-2391 
7.30pm . P""'''"I" Publi c Ha l!, QIJono a St., Pamlw1a W. fl. I·I/S D.P. 

SATIIR[)"y - flLACI<RIIRIf S.n' s chanqp t o 11o" S"Jl i va n 10, rlarlcnoch St., 
£11 ,wkh"l'n . ~ 7'{ I, J I,!) 
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SQUARES AROUIID VICTORIA 

VOLUI1E 20. Issue k> Circ. 800 

PRESIDE"T: 
VICE-PRES: 
PUBLICITY: 

Courtesey of Victorian Square Dancing Associ ation Inc. 

Phyl Moulding 
Ian Williamson 
Stuart Hand 

459 9793 
741 4579 
725 8081 

SECRETARY: 
TREASURER: 
PAST PRES: 

Ray Lill y 728 2034 
Roqer l1addison 801 7824 
Gary Brown 435 0919 

Secretary's Correspondence; 396, Sheffield Road South, 11ontrose, 3765 

[PRESIDENT'S REPORT I 
The Dinner Dance "'hat a night! From the feedback I'm 
receiving those of you who attended had a great time. 
Thanks to the members of the Committee who organized the 
evening and the willing volunteers who helped with the 
dec'orations, raffle etc. A special thankyou to all callers 
and to the Program Managers - Wally and Tony who were ably 
assisted by Graeme and Michael. The excellent program just 
seemed to roll on and on. I'm looking forward to next year 
already. 

By the time this issue is in the clubs two of our most senior 
callers will have retired. Jack Murphy from Whitehorse and 
Eric Clarke from S.B ' s. These two callers between them have 
been calling for over 77 years - a mammoth commitment. How 
many folk dancing around the clubs today have been taught 
iquare dancing by one of these callers? How many hours of 
fun 'and entertainment ha\'e we all had from their calling at 
conventions and special nights? The hospitality side of 
these clubs have been organized by Dot and Hazel - I hate to 
think hal< many cups of tea and coffee, special efforts and 
door prizes these "other halves" have provided over the 
years. It has been a magnificent effort to the world of 
square dancing by these four folk and on behalf of you the 
dancers, I say "Thank you enjo~' your retirement , you 
certainly deserve it". 

This is the last issue of S.A.V for 1990 - Christmas holidays 
and then only weeks away to the 32nd National at Easter and 
then the 22nd State Convention at Shepparton. It all sounds 
like a very busy time coming up and many hours of organizing, 
calling and dancing. 

I hope you all enjoy your club Christmas celebrations, that 
Father Christmas visits your home on Christmas Eve and that 
you celebrate this Festive Season, safely and happily with 
your loved ones. J

T \ . . . 
. -..----.. 

3?nd National 1991 Correspondence to: P.O. Box 185 ROSAIJI'IA 3084 

Reqistration Forms available now phone 459 7747 
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Our 1st night back 26th January, 1991. Birthday Creetings were extended 
to Helen. Niee to have visitors:- Johnnie and Ed from Hilton, New York 
U.S.A. Also Jenny, fred and Tony from Actlve-Ates, from Korobra we had 
Harilyn and Clenice, thank you all for joining us. Surfside wishes ell 
Dancers, Beginners and friends the compliments of the season and Happy 
Dancing for 1991. 

SijRfRED. 

THE YotING ONES 
TOtlY HOWARD HIKE PETER 

featuring the characters.: 
MIDDLE AGED MUTANT NINJA CALLERS 

THE BEACH BUMS DAD" . SON 
THE BAR ROOM BUDDIES 

and many, many more 

WHEN: friday 5th " Saturday 6~h April 1991 
WHERE: Richmond Secondary College, 

The Boulevard, Richmond, Vic. 
LEVEL: friday 7.30 p.m. Rounds 

8.00 p.m. H/stream" Plus 
Saturday a/noon 2 - 5 p.m. Plus 
Saturday evening 7.30 p.m. Rounds 

8.00 p.m. M/stream 
COST: Evening sessions $6 per. person 

Afternoon session $4 per person 
Weekend ticket $13 per person 

Tea/Coffee supplied. 
Dancers bring a plate for evening session. 

Square dance attire required; definitely no stiletto heels. 

ENQUIRIES: Tony 726 4018 Howard 741 4501 
Hike 786 2935 Peter 798 6405 

PASCOE VALE - A~Round About North. Carl" Nola Hiller 

What a great way to end the year. Approx 40 dancers starting the 
beginn~rs class. Approx 40 stUI going strong. Several non-square 
dancers but soon to give it a go! 3 engagements (I just becoming a 
wedding) and a couple of possibles on the way, and I birth. Over 30 
dances taught and danced regularly. Up to a dozen just danced as CUE 'DO. For the first time CHA CHA done in the first year (just started, 
a~ only as workshops,) along with the other rhythms of TWO-STEP, WALTZ 
AND T~. I hopeit's not a case of HAPPY NEW YEAR but MERRY XMAS and 
a BI(jCER, BETTER, HAPPIER NEXT" EVERY YEAR! New dances for beginners 
last month have been lots oflntermediate Waltz and ANSWER HE as well as 
TWIN rIDDLES. Club had a rest over the great lit. Cambier weekend, but 
got ~ack to BETSY'S BLUE TANGO while Carousels have had a couple of looks 
at ROCK AND ROLL SHOES. Break-up and 9th Birthday details in the 
Calender of events. 

ARCAIIL. 

,;;:., 
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32nd NATIONAL OONVINTION 

UPDATE 

lVerything is running to plan so tar. The ear17 bird tiokets 
(,)losed at the end of Roveaber but 70U oan still book tiokets. A 

r- tiokets stUl available tor the tram tour; This tour inc lud_ 
unch and should be a lot of tun. 

It 70U require aoCommodati On , please register on the torm or phone 
·.an on 748 7036. He will be able to easist with 70ur aoc~ation 
emquiries. 

the two dressed set numbers have been seleoted with Bryan Worahap 
qalling "I LOve You More and More Bach D87" and Ton7 Bowring 
.aIUng "SU1IIIIerti_ Blues" - the tigures are printed in this 
.s.ition. 

~ need 70ur assistanoe - to date we atill require help in the 
lliarshalling department - please contaot Howard on 741 4501. Your 
a.ssistancewould be appreciated. Session spectator tiokets are 
available for each sees ion. These oan be pre-booked. 

the Decorations Sub-Committee has put a lot of planning into the 
Rational end the results should be worth the wait. Remember Sund87 
night is the Roaring 208 Theme. Cal" ~rking will be no problem and 
aeourit7 patrols have been organised for night sessions. . . 

The committee wiah to'thankDavid and JenD7 Hoaper end the Kssendon 
Square Dance Club for their donation of * 125.00. 

The Rational Committee would like to extend the Season's Greetinga 
to all dancers - and remind 70U that the Melbourne National is not 
tar aW87. Have a Merry Christmes and a great N_ Year. 

Ton7 Bowring, Publioit7 Offioer 

I DRESSED SBTS - SINGING CALLS I 
I LOVE YOU MORE AND MORE EACH DAY 
(Hi Hat 5112) - Bryan "orsnop 

Figure: Reads Square Thru 
Do-sa-do, Touoh 1/4 
"alk • Dodge, Partner Trade 
Pass the Ooean, Reo701e 
Peas to the Centre 
Square Thru 3 Hands 
Swing Corner. Promenade 

SUMM!RTlME BLUBS - Tony Bowring 
(Lightning 30&) 

Figure: Heads Promenade 1/2 
Square Thru 4 
Right • Lett Thru 
Veer Left, Ferris Nheel 
Square Thru 3 
Swing, Promenade 

PLBASE NOT!: All dressed sets are to be resistered with the 
Convention Committee prior to the Convention. 

Tony Bowring, Publicit7 Officer 

~ 



WHEN: 
WHERE: 
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SOIJTHERtl CROSS PLlIS 

10 WEEK PLUS LEARIIERS CLASS 
CO'~1·1ENCING 22ND JAIIUARY 1991 

Tuesday 22nd January to 26th I~rch 1991 
St. Anselms Church 
Cnr. Langridge & Park St. 
~1iddle Park. 

TIME: 8.00 p.m. to 10.00 p.m. 
COST: 538.00 for 10 weeks payable on first night. 
tlO SUPPER BREAK, TWO HOURS OF LEAR! 'ING 

To register for the class please contact Howard or Brenda 741 4501 
Class' will be completed in time for the 32nd National Convention. 

MOllTROSF. - C-City Squares - Thursdays . Tony Bowring 

Numbers steadlly increasing sinc~ we started. We are dancing full ma in
streilm, but workshop problem mOves. Ollr Christmas break-up Is on De c . 
13th, on our normal Thur sday club night. We then break until Thursday 
January 31st 1991, and continue on a weekly basis - all visitors welcome. 
The admi ssion price will increase to S4 next year. This hall at Hontros~ 
~ill be used for our beginners class starting in Apr il next year. 
Members looking forward to dancinq with other clubs at the December 2nd 
VCA/VSDA Christmas dance. The New Year will also see Rounds being taught 
see Chri s tine for mQre details. From all at I·lontrose - have a Safe and 
Merr y Christma b . 

MOORARRI ~ - Sunnyside. Ron Whyte 

Monday niqht~rs 20th Birthday was vo ted one of their best. The theme was 
the 'Roaring Twenties', mostl y everyone who attended dressed for the 
occassion. Visiting callers & wi ves , Ron & Jean Mennie, Kevin & Thelma 
Richardson and Req Jordan added to the nights enjoyment. OUf thanks to 
the ladies for a mos t enjoyable supper. Cong ratulations to all the prize 
winners. Derek & Glenis are on d winning streak. They have won the 
r af fle 2 months running. A prize winning orchid donated by the Ander~ons, 
and recently the beau t iful Haresfoot Fern grown by ROil . Their garden 
should be magnificent. Keith Anderson is on the si~k list, we wish him 
a speedy recovery. Xmas parties and a visit from Santa coming next. 

m. GAllBIER - Pine City Twirler s . Ginni Steele 

Philosophy - Square Dancing - Friendliness set to music ' lOur birthday was 
great fun, both for visitors and our host club. Onl y having ab ou t 140 
registrations made it very friendly, and we got to talk to ever yone and 
dance with most. Thanks to all those who attended, we hope you all 
enjoyed it as much as we all did' Our beginners have progressed into the 
main c lub, so will now start mainstream moves. They are keen to learn 
all mainstr~am moves by Easter for the National. Also thanks to Carl 
Miller and his enthusiasm, we have 14 couples started at a new Round Dance 
Class. Isn't it amazing what hats we club leaders wear ' We do Rounds 
for I hour & Clog fOr 1 hour to get to do it all. See ya in the Squares! 
Happy & Safe holidays to you all. 

OAKLFIGH - A-Round About East. Carl Miller & Patricia Saunder 

Anyhody wh o hd s an Inv !tat iOI, / Rf'lni n(ler sli fl to " eX t years beg i n,wI'S cl ass 
the 11elwdy Re f, should be 69-1<8 . The address of St. GAnRICL' S '\ngJ ican 
Church Ha]l Huntin'lo,,]p Rd. Huntinqdal e is cnrr!'ct. Second year and Inter
mediate qC(' 'lP S both workin'l On r'Of' COl STilE 1I0Vl[S, WOULD YOU, AllCE RUIF 
GOII''' whi Ie doing 1\\ [II rJOOLrS. 110 dance for secono years Oil the 12th, 

all ] P\'cJs opt t.O'lrth f: r on tl,(" ),11, [)!( . 
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AALLARAT - Sovereign City Squares. David Brown 

As we are getting close to Christmas, the club has a few functions 
orqan-ised. On the 9th N'ovember, our club met up wi th Essendon at Roses 
Gap for a weekend away. Thanks to all Essendon Dancers who made our 
weekend enjoyable. Both Davids' programmed the weekend well with Dancing 
and other activities. Thanks to Peter Humphries for the lend of his 
amplifier and sing-a-long tapes. The week after Roses Gap saw the 
running of the Aallarat Cup. Our twelve starters raced well. How 
could the foam dice be rigged? On the 24th November, a half-way dance 
has been organised at I~errideth between Ballarat & Geelong. We are 
looking forward to that. Our Christmas break-up is on Saturday 8th 
Dec. Bring a gift, get a gift has been organised. We are havlng a 
tlew Years Eve dance at our usual Hall. The club re-opens on January 
12th. Have a safe Christmas and a Happy New Year, if we don't see you 
beforehand. 

BOROtIIA Mountain Squares. Janet Cook (trainee Graeme Callaghan) 

The weather man turned on a hot day for our shopping trip this year, 
not helred by the bus air-conditioning not working. However, everyone 
seemed to enjoy themselves and I think we all bough t a f ew bargains for 
the day. Lunch was at the Magpies Social ~lub (Grace arranged the trip!) 
Meal wa s great and some even danced a 11 ttle. All er,joyed the dinner 
dan ce - mos t voting the meal far better than usual. One of the table 
prizes was won by our railer a nd will be a door prize sometime in 
DECD1FlE R. Not :'3y( nC! which night' Our demons tration at Moun1.ain Gate 
Shops was made di f fi oult by the weather. Tha nks to all wh9 participated. 
Xmas party will be usual form (brinq a gift) , with a cr~che avai lable at 
no charqe . Closing f or onl y 2 week~ so come j o in us in January- we'll have 
the fans runni ng . Happy bi rth day Enid, Graham, Julie and Frank. 
Conqr<ltulations G,·/C Cl dnd f!orm on t heir weddIng. 

ROX HIL L - Moeake . Ron Henllie 

"oe] & E'lelyn Wadsl ey back f r om holiday .~ in Ca p ~ d;\ and II. S. A. Cup night 
5recial went weI ] with dice game f or hor se ra ce. Had to ma ke tempo rary 
repairs on our "ver size dice thouqh, hut it lasted out for the end of 
th e r aces. Ron & 80b shJred th e a rpat bi g appl e pie Jean made to celebrate 
th e i r birthoays. It was a weaK I"f "ort t.hough when .it "amc to blowing out 
the candles. The supper Wi'S qre at and thanks to all th ose who contributed. 
We closed our club and ~ isit ed Whiteh orse Cluh for the i r sp~c idl Farewell 
dance to their caller and wife, Jack &. Dot i1u rphy. It "as a sad occasion 
to see th i s couple, who had promoted squ3r'e d'3!ici n9 in thi s area since the y 
opened their club in 1952. But we hope they have a Happy and Long 
Retirement. As thA year c loses we wi sh everyone a Happy Christmas and 
a Prosperous New Year of square dancing. 

~*********.*.********************************************~ ***~***~. *******~**** 

* * ! fl U R RAY R I V E R C R U I S E ! 
! * : Sunday 7th APRIL - Saturday 13th APRIL 1991 : 
: From RF.lUlf\RK on the "1-l(JRRAY RIVF.R QlIEEN" : 
* * * * : Join a group of West Australian Square Dancers and Caller Paul Long. : 
: 5592 per person Twin Share. 5572 per p!'rson Triple Share. : 
: Includes all meals and full ins urance. Security parkinq for your ca r ~ 15 : 
: Write or telephone HOLLY DAWES on (09) 409 9065 : 
* 43, Lancas ter Rd. WAIIGARA \\'A 60(, 5 t 
* * 
~ Don't delay - only a few cabins left. i 
:***********~.******¥4**~***~****************.****~~****4* •• *******¥_*~.****.** 
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~***************************************************************************~ 
: * : WllmANA CHRISTI-lAS DAlKE : ,. ,. ,. ,. 
: KNOX GARDENS PRIIIARY SCHOOL : 
,. * ,. .' . 
: ARGYLE WAYWANTIRNA STH f1ELWAYS REF 72 H3 : 
• START 6 pm TILL???? 22nd DEC. COST $4.00 i 
: BRING A PRESEtIT - RECEIVE A PRESEIIT • 
: (NOT HORE THAll $3) : 

• * • • i DAtlCE~S PLATE PLEASE i 
: FURTHER DETAILS - CLIVE OR L YII 763 7524 . : 
~************************************************************ .. *************~ 
~IOXFIELD - Windana. Clive Nicholson 

We have been having a couple of dances in the last 2-3 weeks, just the 
club members in Clive & Lyn's upstairs room, which we have nearly brought 
to the ground a couple of times. Lots of laughs had at some of our silly 
mistakes. It's hard to believe we could forget so much in such a short 
time. Another good Demo with the Scouts at Carrum, enjoyed by all those 
who attended. Great to see Elsa and Graham with baby Fiona and our 
vIsiting dancers. Thanks for your help. Dancers looking forward ' to the 
Demo at the Berwick Festival. No luck finding a hall yet, we'll keep 
looking. Hope to have a hall for the New Year.Dancers hope to visit some 
of the Christmas break-ups and we look forward to seeing all our friends 
at Windy's break-up 22nd Dec. (see Ad) Ilerry Christmas and a happy New 
Year to all. See you in 1991. W!tIDY 

~IEL TOil SOUTH - J Ranch Squares . James Re id 

Bow to yo' pardners! It is great to see our visitors enjoying and sharing 
their time with us. We hope that they will return again and again. 
There is still an international flavour - this time, Rita from Tarawara N.Z. 
WelcOme to our square to everyone . It's good to see our members out and 
about visiting other clubs & venues. Thanks to all for your friendly 
wel come and smiles. Poser for the month - who is the gal who answers 
imaginary telephones? If you don't know, ask Vivian. Plans are in their 
infancy for our first birthday in March, but the ideas being actioned 
predict an active and enterta ining event. So don't miss it. 'That's All' 

DICK C. STYLlI·IG 

11ERlIIBliLA II.S.W. - Sapphire Squares. George Pitt 

Our first public demonstrations proved to be a great success, and the street 
parade was fun, especially when George and Pam were presented with 6 bottles 
of champagne in appreciation from the organisers. They will be enjoyed 
at our Christmas break-up on December 19th. Recent wel come visitors have 
been Lorraine & Brian, Blanche & Jeff and Daphne & Bert from Victoria and 
Elaine & Don, I·tarika & Fred and Enid & Ia n from tISW. From December 5th 
we will be dancing Wednesdays only (Basics & t·lainstream) at Pambula Public 
Hall, 7 .30 PI~, as the RSL auditorium is unavailable until well into 1991. 
Won't be long now to our first birthday on "lar ch 9th. How come Kevin has 
had <' birthdays in the last 2 months, and now tells us that it is reJ lly in 
December ? Could it be he enjoys yellow rocks!! And who was it that 
,",Olld f : l"ed wh a t th r- "2 cycl ones" were at the end of "Dreams ( ome True"? 

"II[RI 11. BULA" 

SOll t h I\ II st "d lj ", 17 th St~l( ' ("""ent i oll - ?3'-'d to 2)th A"9"st 1991. 

DEC. 
-r5t 

12th 
21st 
22nd 
25th 
?6th & 26th 
2f1th 
31st 

JAN. 
-r5t 

4th 
5th 
6th 
9th 

10th 
11th 

12th 
15th 
16th 
lRth 
19th 

24th 
26th 

31st 
FEB. 
---r5t 

2nd 
3rd 
4th 
6th 
8th 
9th 

11th 
<'3rd 

'IAR. 
---r5t 

9th 
?nd & 3rd 

DEC. 
---r5t 

6th 
7th 
Ath 

10th 
11th 
.1 2th 
13th 
14th 
15th 

16th 
17th 
l Ath 
19th 

?\ st 
n"rl 
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DATES TO RH1EMAER 

St. Peter's Highland night 
A-Round About East closed 
Aalcombe St's final dance of year, Highway 31 closed 
Howlong Hoedowners closed 
Val etta closed 
Bayside Grand Squares closed 
Mountain Squares closed 
Essendon's tlew Vears Eve dance . Sovereign City tr.V.E. dance 
Hopoke/St. Peter's Combined N.Y.£. dance 
Sunriys ide II . V • E. Gal a ni qht 

Val etta closed 
Mountain Squares closed 
Wally's 1st 1991 dance 
Valetta re-opens 
Korobra II "E-Z moving HIS re-opens 
Active EiQhts re-opens 
Highway 31 re-opens, Mountain Squares re-opens, 
£-Z moving Plus re-opens 
HowlonQ Hoedowners re-opens, Sovereign City re-opens 
Col's Corners re-opens, Mopoke re-opens 
Surra Squares II II 

Essendon Friday It 

St. Peter's re-opens, Clarkefield Spooks re-opens -
learners free. 

Crossroads re-opens 
Twin City Twirlers II.E. Combined Dance, Geelong Hoedowners re-open, 
Surfside Eights re-opens 
Essendon Thursdays re-opens, Montrose re-opens. 

LS.P. re-opens 
Balcombe St. re-opens 
A-Round About North birthday 
Matamoras re-opens, Lakes iders re-opens, Paramount Sq. re-opens 
A-Round About East Aeginners start, Pioneers re-opens 
Southern Cross Plus re-opens 
Woodhouse Rounds re-opens, C-City re-opens 
~latamorasPlus re-opens 
Howlong Hoedowners 3rd birthday 

E.S.P.'s 5th birthday 
Saphire Squares 1st birthday 
Back to £ssendon with Kevin Kelly 

XtlAS PARTYS & BREAK-UPS 

Clarkfield Spooks 
Crossroads 
E-Z moving Pl us, Essendon Fridays 
C-City, Woodhouse Rounds, Sovereign City 
tlatamoras Plus 
Whitehorse 
~latamoras Beginners, Korobra 
Diamond Valley, Mo ntrose, Essendon Combined, A-Round About East. 
Balcombe Street. 
How1ong Hoedowners/Highwa y 31 Combined, Surfside Eights 
CeelonQ Hoedowners. St. Peter's 
li ttle Dessert, A-Round About Ilorth 
Paramount Squares, tlatamoras MIS. 
11opoke, Col's Corners, Valetta, Westside Cl09gers. 
Bayside Crand Sql~res, ~urra S~,ares. E- Z moving . 

Mountain SQI~res 
Wally's, Wind~ na. 
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FRAliKSTOtl - Balcombe St. Club. Eric Clarke 

Our weekend at Colac was most enjoyable. The weather was kind to us so we 
were able to drive into the hills for picnics, barbeques and walk~. Eric 
had ~ooked a great hall for the Saturday and 1·londay evenings where we had a 
dance and a social night. The one drawback was the plague of insects -
luckily not stinging ones - at the caravan park. They invaded the vans at 
dusk and swarmed into those used for our crazy night. The cup sweep ",as 
organIsed by Marj and Jim this year (our thanks for that). One couple, who 
were also lucky last year, collected several winner's envelopes! Many 
thanks, Eric and Hazel, for another great week-end. It was good to have 
Ron and Lloyd at Friday's dance, both recuperating well, and to see Bev 
looking so well. Hopefully we'll all be fit for our party night on Dec. 14th 
and final dance on the 21st. 

GEELOIIG - Ceelong Hoedowners. Alwyn Jackson 

A few dancers had a good night at E-Z tlovings birthday. November has been 
a very quiet month for us, nothing much happening. We're having a "Club 
Night Out" early Oecember at the Grovedale Hotel. Our last dance will be 
our Xmas break-up on 15th December, visitors most welcome. We will be 
re-opening on 26th January, 1991. Alwyn and his dancers would like to wish 
all dancers a Merry Xmas and a Safe New Year. See you all in 1991. 

G.LOIIG. 

GLENROY - E-Z I"oving 11/5. Reg Jordan. 
(trainees Barry, Ken, Sylvia) 

Lots of us off to lIt. Gambia's birthday for a great weekend - thank yOu 
Pine City. Our sincere condolences to the Kennedy family on losing Linda, 
she was a wonderfully brave girl. As this isthe last report for the year 
we must thank all our dancers and the many visitors for their support and 
their friendship during the year. Without you there would be no dancing 
in Glenroy, you are really marvellous. We look forward to a great finish 
on Dec. 19th and a renewed start on Jan. 9th. Congratulations to the 
V.S.D.A . on a very good Dinner Dance, definJtely the type of night that 
square dancing is all about. Our own club dinner was equally successful 
in Broadmeadows. Next year we may have to go back as an organ players 
society. We wish all callers, andtheir partners and all dancers a very 
1·lerry Christmas and a Happy and Safe Hew Year. 

E-ZEE. 

E-Z MOVIIIG 
WOOL SHED SQUARE DANCE 

AT PAI·I &: JOH~I' 5 PLAcr 
LAtICEFIELD ROAD 

II0tlAGEETTA 
(Jook for the Squares) 

SATURDAY JAIl. 19th 1991 at 6Plt 

B.Y.O. PIClilC TEA & DRJIIKS 

Tea & Coffee supplied. 54.00 

WOlJLDII'T IT BE tllCE IF ... dancers remembered thilt som(' of us are affected by 
hayf ever. The sprinq sneezin' seilSOli alsO brings into flolYer the g<"ntle 
roses, viOlets and lavender which are r ('ally pJ('il sanl, but the perfumes (or 
aftershaves) worr, by a few dancers are sl' r OI1(1 ( ' 1101 )(1" to affec i others. 
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What is a Senior ? A Senior Citizen is one who was 
here before the pill and the 

population explosion. We were 
here btifore TV, penicillin, polio 
shots, antibiotics, frisbees and 
fluorescent lights. . 

Before frozen foods, nylons, 
radar, credit cards and ball-point 
pens. Girls never wore slacks. We 
were here btifore panty-hose and 
drip-dry clothes, before dish wash
ers, clothes dryers, freezers, elec
tric blankets and electric razors. 

A chip meant a piece of wood, 
hardware meant hardware, and 
software wasn't even a word. 

Before men wore long hair and 
ear-rings, btifore yoghurt, plastic, 
the 38 hour week, the minimum 
wage and Workcare. We thought 
fast food was what we ate during 
Lent. 

We got married first and then 
lilled together. 

CROYDO~I - C-City Squares. Tony Bowring 

Citizen • 
We were here before DDT. lIita· 

min pills, disposable nappies, piz
zas, instant coffee, decaffeinated 
anything, McDonalds or Kentucky 
Chicken. We were here btifore FM 
Radios, tape recorders, electric 
typewriters, Muzac and compact 
discs. 

In our day, cigarelle smoking 
was fashionable but grass was 
something you mowed or fed to 
the cows. Pot was something you 
cooked in or put under the bed. If 
we'd been asked to explain MS, 
CIA, UFO. LBJ, NATO - we'd 
have said alphabet soup! 

We are today's Senior Citizens 
- a hardy bunch when you think 
how our world has changed and of 
the adjustments we halle had to 
make. 

Anonymous. 

A very busy month just gone with another approaching. Recent club nights 
have seen the hall bursting at the seams. Visitors during the month include 
Beryl from Adelaide, some from Warragul and Frankst0P. Great to have you 
alono. The V.S.D.A. Dinner Dance was another good night with excellent 
positive comments resulting. The non-stop night and good company was a 
highlight of the year. Looking forward to next years. Our Christmas 
break-up is on Saturday December 8th, bring a pre~ent to exchange. We 
re-open on February 9th 1991. From next year admission will be 54. 
It is qood to have Thursday nighters joining us and also some of the Seville 
group. All dancers looking forward to the National next year with it 
being a first for some of them. We will dance with most other clubs over 
the next few weeks. From all at Croydon, have a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. 

DHIROOLA - Li ttle Desert. To Records 

Hi! Well we have enjoyed another full and great weekend in tit. Gambier for 
Pine City Twirlers 7th birthday. We wish to thank Evan & Marg for dropping 
in and hel ping us out with Our dand I'IQ, it was much appreciated. We wish 
to thank Frank Kennedy for inviting us to Hall's Gap on the 24th & 25th Nov., 
some of our members will be attendinq. Our Xmas break-up wIll be held on 
the 16th Dec. at HOrseshoe Bend in Dimboola . for Lunch & Tea (B.B.Q.), and 
we will have some games as well. Anyone is welcome to attend. Our brpa ~ -ur 
for the year will be from 16 Dec to the 3rd Feb 1991. We will still he 
danc inq on Sunrlay, 7.30. RIVEn GIHI 
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ORrnIN~ - Bayside Grand Squares. Kevin Richardson 

Round dance beginners are cominQ alonq fine having already learnt five 
round dances and are now learninq "Take One Step". A great day was spent 
at Thelma and Kevins at the Barbecue on Cup Day, Norma Fordham and Roy 
Antett winninQ the sweeps and everyone having a good time. Bayside will 
be dancing all throuQh the Christmas holidays except December the 26th and 
the 28th.- We had a surprise visit from Ron &. Ella Whyte and some Sunnyside 
dancers at the end of October. Now we look forward to our Christmas holiday 
visitors and some Qreat dancinq with our Christmas party on the nineteenth 
December. SEAWEED 

El THAn - BU.rr.a Squares. Bryan Worsnop 

What a qreat night we had at the V.S.D.A. Dinner Dance. We nearly filled 
3 tables with Bur~a Squares dancers! The food, the decorations, the 
calling and the danoing were great - congratulations to the V.S.D.A. 
committee and the- callers for a fine night. Maureen &. Jean each managed 
to win one of the raffle prizes too! On the 17th November our club gave a 
demonstration at the Lions Club festival in Watsonia - dancers did a great 
job in shocking weather conditions. We had our first ever theatre night 
to see "Seasons Greetings" at Eltham Little Theatre. Visitors this month 
have been Ron &. Dorothy from Wally's Club. We moved to a bigger hall for 
our Christmas Break-up on the 19th December (see ad.) Merry Christmas 
to all our dancing friends. KOOI(A 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

BURRA SQUARES CHRISTMAS DANCE. 

19th December, 1990 8pm - llpm. 

GREEIISAOROlfGH UNITitiG CHURCH HALL 
37, GRitiSHAW STREET, 
GREEtiSBOROlJGH. (Next door to Diamcond Valley Hospital) 

!-Ielways Map 20 1<2 
PLEASE f10TE: 

Ample parking at rear. 
This is not our usual hall. 

A plate for supper please. Bring a small gift to exchange. 
ErIQUIRIES: Bryan &. Jean 439 3604 

FSSElioorl - Thursday &. Friday. David Hooper 

Roses Gap weekend away was a success and enjoyed by all Essendon and Ballarat 
dancers who attended. Found some hidden talent as well. (Singers, Circulators 
etc.) Thanks to Dianne, David H. and David B. for all their efforts. 
Looking forward to American Tour Group on 29th !!ovember and Yarrawonga 
weekend on 30th November. Conqratulations to Norm &. Helen on their engagement 
and to David Hooper on his Birthday. The dancers presented him with a 
wallet. Thank you to those who have supported and visited Essendon 
throuQhout the year, we wish you a safe andHappy Christmas and New Year. 
Thanks Gordon for doing the reportinq throughout the year - a great help. 
Our Christmas break ups are On Friday 7th and a combined niqht on Thursday 
13th, with possible appearance of some talented people. Do~'t forget the 
rlew Years Eve Party at Our Lady's - all welcome. We re-open on Friday 18th 
and Thursday 31st J~m'ary. See you then. Don't foroet to note special dance 
with Kevin Kell y on t1arch 2nd & 3rd. (see ad.) 
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WOIlLDN'T IT BE NICE IF •..• Dancers remembered - you only get back what 
YOll put into a club. 

You are invited to 

ESSENDOI!'S' NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY NIGHT 

Our Lady of tlativity Hall, Fawkner St. Essendon - Mel 28 B5 
FN!CY DRESS (Optional,) ROlJnDS, SQUARES &. 50/50 DANCING 

8pm - lam B. Y .0'. DRINKS &. NIBBLES, PLATE FOR SUPPER PLEASE 

S5.00pp Phone Jenny for more info &. tickets 31& 1394 
tlon Square Dancers Welcome 

***************************************************~************************* 
: * * * : ESSEHDOr~ SQUARE DAliCE CLUB i 
* * i Invites you to it's 2nd i 
: * * * i "B A C K TOE SSE N DON WEE KEN 0" i 
: ; i with Top Feature Caller - KEVIN KELLY (W.A.) &. Visiting Callers i 
: SATURDAY MARCH 2ND - 7pm MAINSTREAM &. ROUNDS : 
* : i SU~IDAY I~ARCH 3RD - 2pm BASIC, MAINSTREAM &. ROUNDS : 
* : 
* * : S5.00pp - Plate for Supper * 
* : 
: Tea, Coffee, Cool Drink Supplied - Each Session ; 
* * * * ; flarie Mill Community Centre, Randall St., flaribyrnong : 
: : 
: Dance in Air Conditioned Comfort : : : 
: Enqui r i es &. Tickets - Ph 318 1394 Jenny : 
* * * * ~***~***********~***********************~**********.******** •• **************~ 

FRAr<l(STOrl - Active-ates. Brian Brislane 

!lot much to report this week, as your reporter has been away for holidays In 
Sydney and has not had time to catch up with all the news. Thanks to Clem 
Parkinson for keeping the club going in our absence. Dancers enjoyed Clem's 
calling and had a good time. Thank you Clem. Thanks also to Phyl for 
taking over the kitche-n and supper, and to Glen for looking after the 
financial side of thinqs. Sorry to find that Glenn is down with Glandular 
Fever, and hope he wili be back dancing again very shortly. Our Christmas 
break-up will be held on Thursday 13th December. 'lie wish Jack &. Dot Ilurphy 
all the best, and a happy retirement from square dancing. Thank you Jack 
&. Dot for all the pleasure you have given us over the past years, and "ish 
you all the best for the future. 
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CAflllEGIE - Valetta. Wally Cook 

With Wally struggling with a heavy cold for a couple of weeks, the members 
have come to the fore by helping out, and we discovered some hidden talent. 
Not only did we dance to Michael, Graeme, George and Shirley, Frank 
Callaghan stepped into the breach and did a fine job with a nunber for us 
one night. Ron Ansett had a go but we haven't quite got 11argaret or 
Fiona up yet even though they sit on the side right beside the stage and call 
along with Wally. Other than Xmas Day and New Year's Day we will be 
operating right through the holiday periorl as usual. Nice to have visitors 
from West Australia, South Australia and Hew Zealand dancing with us during 
the last month. Birthdays last month, Frank and Derek, and this month 
Patsy, Keith and Wally. Xmas party night 18th December. 

CARIIEGIE - "Wally's" Wally Cook 

We all enjoyed the Dinner Dance and look forward to the coming Xmas parties, 
ours is listed for Saturday 22nd December, with lots of prizes, surprises 
and of course the table near the kitchen for a refreshing start to the 
nioht. Saturday 8th is Keith's birthday and it could turn into a night 
of surprises. Good to see Stuart alright after recent accident and sporting 
a new car. Just when we get the news that Gwen Cavill is almost over her 
bad back, we hear that Jack has damaged his, get well Jack!! We have been 
having fun learning "Load the Windmill" which is definately better to 
dance than Load the Boat, except when we anticipate Wally's call. The 
Cll,b will remain open over the holiday period with the first dance in Jan. 
be i ng on Saturday 5th. Merry Xmas to everyone. 

CHEL TEtIHAH - Pioneers. Clem Parki nson 

Once again we come to the end of another year and for Pioneers a very 
s uccessful one too. We are very fortunate in having a caller of the calibre 
of Clem, and he is now using all his entrepreneurial skills to perfection by 
keeping the ubiquitous basic calls to a minimum in favour of the obligatory 
mainstream, thus facilitating the competence of our members to be able to 
fully enhance their proficiency and enjoyment when visiting other clubs. 
As mentioned in the November issue of S.A.V. we are having our Christmas 
break-up party on Wednesday Dec. 12th, and to which all other clubs are 
rn rrlially invited. Father Christmas will be in attendance, so bring along 
a present and re ceive a present and joIn in all the fun. The club will 
r es ume aoain in J.991 on Wednesday February 6th. Bye for now and a Merry 
(,I., is lmos to ever yborly . PIE NEAR. 

('H1i T[R II - Howlon" Hoedowners. Ian Mitchem 

Our newly f ormerl social club has held its first event, a Sunday B.B.a.and 
dance. What a fun day. We recently did a "One Nighter" with Ian, what 
an experience. Ve ~ue big ehough for a convention and a crowd of 200 that 
l pft to play darts at 10.30 . You've heard that "No I<nickers" T.V.advert? 
We have a cou ple of ladies who have left home that way, then made the fellas 
ta ke them home to get some . One wHey made hubby go back some 20K. "Award 
of the Month" ooes to non sq~are, Bill Wright, who sits at the door every 
nlght anrl ha s done so much ground work getting the social club and our 
incorporati on goino. "Aill the Baker" organised the assembly line for 
ollr I aminoton Drive (217 dozen in 3t hours) which realised some$600. Rill 
also "Video's every dance. Remember - bring & recei ve a gift, for Christmas . 
tte rry Chris t ma s All' HOWLOtIG - THAT LONG 

- -- --- - --_._----------- - ----- ------
All Sq"ar es ArolJrld Vi ct oria Correspondence to: 
tir ~. r . O/, iji1l r- r , ~ n , S,-o resby Hoad, F[f1fITHE.f CI ILL Y, VIC. 3156 
llw df'o'ld lj "e for the nex t SAV is FRIDAY 8th FEAflIJ I\l lY 1991. 

----- ------- - --- -- -----_ ._------------
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GLENROY - E-Z Moving Plus. Reg Jordan 

For six months we have been learning all the Plus figures and really 
mixing them up. We have had a lot of laughs while dancing, but the standard 
has become very good. Congratulations to all the dancers who have come 
along and learned ~hat plus can be challenging and fun at the Game time. 
The sets don't break down now, but they sometimes become so mixed up that 
sightlng a square is out of the question. We will be carrying on with 
Plus Fridays every second and fourth in the month. If you would like a 
little challenge and a good time you are most welcome to join us. Have 
a good and safe holiday. See you on Jan.llth 

E-ZEE 

GLEN WAVERLEY - Col's Corners. Colin Fox 

Cup night was amateur night. With Colin still in hospital owing to a 
serious setback, not that he could have called anyway, several of us 
tried our hand at calling after our usual barbecue I'm afraid that even 
with a fortnight's intensive practice, we were less than brilliant. But 
we enjoyed it. Some of us attended Diamond Valley's 3rd birthday. It 
was a warm night but a great success. We welcome Wal & Pearl back from 
their New Zealand holiday. Kevin & Thel~) are still travelling up to 
stand in for Colin. We appreciate it mor~ than they will ever know. As a 
club, we thank everyone for their concern over our caller's illness and 
inform you all that he will be back on deck all being well in the new year. 
The best of Christmas wishes to everyone and a Happy New Year. 

CORNER GATE. 

HAMPTON - Korobra. Michael Hall 

While Michael and Kerrie were on their honeymoon, Wally Cook & Shirley held 
the fort. The dancers had a good night. We thank Wally Cook & Shirley for 
all that good calling. Demo was done very well thanks to all who could 
help out. It's a good feeling to give people so much pleasure. Thanks to 
all the ladies at Coben House, and afternoon tea. Kate's looking well 
after her holiday. We are looking forward ' to our Xmas break-up on 12th 
December and to our club's dinner on the 16th Dec. Don't forget to put 
your name on the list or you will miss out. Dinner Dance was enjoyed by 
all. New dancers are still talking about the night at Heidelberg. 
To all who helped in the kitchen and helped the caller at the end of the 
nigh~this year, thank you for all your help. Merry Xmas everyone. See 
you dancing in '91. 

KEYSBOROUGH - t1atamoras Sguares. Peter Humphr ies 

A lot happening last month. First our Halloween Night was a strange affair 
with the hall full of ghosts and witches. Cup Eve was the usual success. 
The maidens stakes and the untried stallion cup were run and won by tlary 
and Adam. Our Plus nights are going well with new movements being 
experimented with. All seem to enjoy Teacup Stroll & Hourglass Circulates. 
A big congratulations to our beginners who have now completed their Hain
stream. Well done. Looking back over the last year, Matamoras has had 
some wonderful nights of dancing and everyone is hoping for more of the 
Si'me next yoar. Until then from all at ~Iatamoras, a very Herry Christmas 
and a Happy ~Iew Year to all. See you next year. 

MOUtlTAIN SQIJAflES - ROYAL CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL APPEAL DANCE 

FRIDAY MARCH 22nd 1991. Details in Februar y. 
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I'ILACKAURU - S.B's. Ron Sullivan 

At our most recent Club dance we were pleased to be able to announce that 
our Club will continue, but with Ron Sullivan as our caller and as we have 
all experienced his prowess with the mike we can look forward to continued 
excellent dancing. However, there will be a change of venue - we have 
decided to return to our old ' stamping ground' at Don & Ilarge Head's home 
at 10 Badenoch Street where we all learned to dance in the first place and 
enjoyed the friendly, informal atmosphere. For those who are less fit 
and unable to dance on the night, there will be an opportunity to chat or 
play cards. We will be commencing on Saturday, 9th February and look forward 
to meeting up with friends again after the break - visitors are most welcome, 
and can be assured of an enjoyable night. 

BOX HILL - St. Peter's. Ron Mennie 

We had a great Cup Eve dance and the Bowling Game was a winner. The 
professional bowlers really got bowled over as the trick ball caused some 
fun. We had a terrific supper - thanks to all the workers and those who 
contributed to make it a great night. Surprise visitor was Meg Donaldson 
from W.A. it was nice to see Meg again and hoped she enjoyed the night. 
"Rip & Snort" caused some fun particularly when Ron whipped it into the 
singing calls. They are still debating who is the most handsome couple. 
"Linear Tag" was used during the last dance and this proved to be an interesting 
call. We wish all callers & dancers a Happy Festive Season and a great 
New Year. 

BOX HILL - Whitehorse. Janice Alexander/Lorraine Ritchie 
Cuer Ann Dugdale 

By the time this news goes to print we will have farewelled Jack & Dot 
at their retirement dance on 20th November, and a great reunion with a lot 
of previous long serving Whitehorse club dancers. Our Christmas "Break-up" 
night will be on Tuesday 11th December. The club will be closed for the 
entire month of January and will recommence on the first Tuesday in 
February which is Feb. 5th. It was nice to have Rosemary from Village 
Squares in Ontario, Canada dance with us at our "Halloween" night. Good to 
nave Harry & Gwen back at the club after a holiday in England. 

BOX HILL - Woodhouse Rounds Ron 11ennie (trainee Trish 11cConnachie) 

Talk about scroungers, the Church Fete goods were picked over and yours 
tru1y made a profit for the Church. It was nice interlude before we 
started dancing. We welcomed back from holidays Noel & Evalyn Wadsley, 
Russ & Alvie Gardiner and Nancy Gray was back dancing again. Ron & Jean 
had to elect the dance and lead off the bracket because it was Ron's 
birthday. This has become a novelty with the dancers. So, if it's your 
birthday - watch out! Also for our Xmas break-up we are going to drag 
out some of the old classics - should be interesting. To everyone in the 
round dance world we wish you a Happy Christmas and a Prosperous New Year 
of Round Dancing. 

VICTORIAII SQUARE DANCIliG ASSOCIATIO~J 
t1EI1BERSHI P 

Dr·IE YEAR = $4.00 
TH~EE YEARS = $10.00 

TO: Hr. Ron Horne , 8 Sydare Ave., CHAOSTOI(, VIC. 3148 
fIAI1E: .............•...•.•••......••...•...•.•.......... 
ADDRESS: .............. , ...........•.......•..........•. 
01 IE yEAR .•...............•. THREE yEARS •................ 
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J RANCH SQUARES 

ARE HAVING THEIR 1ST BIRTHDAY 
AND INVITE EVERYOIIE TO HELP liS 

CELERRATE. 

DATE: 

VEt~UE : 

TIME: 

SUIIDAY 3RD t1ARCH 1991 

SCOUT HALL, BLACKWOOD DRIVE, 
MEL Tor~ SOUTH 
MELWAYS REF. 114 Kl2 

1ST ROUI~D-UP AT 2.00 pm 

There will be a Baby Photo Guessing competition, Door prizes, 
1st's of all kinds, and surprises galore. This will be the 1st 
of many, so come along and join in the fun. Bring along a 

baby and current photo and see if anybody can guess what you 
looked like. 

DANCERS BRING A PLATE PLEASE 

DONA TIm! $4.00 ENQUIRIES (03) 375 3542 

MIDDLE PARK - Paramount Squares. Clem Parkinson 

Well with Christmas almost upon us I'd like to remind dancers that our 
break-up will take place on Mon. 17th Dec. Everyone is cordially invited. 
We will resume on Mon. 4th of Feb. '91. Nice to have had a visit from 
Vi and Ern on Cup Eve. Thanks for the very enjoyable songs Ern. Looks 
like we will have our own resident vocalist too, as Sylvia made her debut 
as a singer on the same evening. Her rendering of some Judith Durham 
hits was most enjoyable. Did you hear about the contortionist who took 
up Square dance c ~ llinq? He had the best club in the country. Not 
surprising really as he was always ready to bend ove r backwards to help 
his dancers! A Happy and Safe Christmas to all. 

IHDDLE PARK - Southern Cross Plus. Howard Cockburn 

What a areat night we had this month with nearly seven squares creating 
an electrifying atmosphere. Plus dancers must be the noisiest dancers 
there are. The 'A' level workshop generated plenty of laughing and some 
actual dancing. It just goes to show that square dancing is spelt F.U.N. 
We will be taking a break over the Xmas, New Year but we will be back 
next year. Don't forget to register if you are interested in learning 
plus. Phone Brenda of Howard to register. Thank you to all who have 
supported and encouraged us to continue SCP into 1991, we will see ~ou on 
the floor real soon. Happy dancing from the Southern Cross. 

* * * * * ** '* * .. .. "* .. 

1 , , 

• 
* * * * • * * • CHRISTI lAS GREETItJGS • * * • • * * * 

As this is the last edition of the SAV for 1990 
may I take this opportunity to wish all club news 
reporters a Merry Christmas and a Happy Uew Year. 
I look forward to your continued communication 
and friendship during 1991. 

Pam, • Editor SAV. 

* .. .. * * .. .. .. .. * * * ~ .. ~ * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * 4 * * * "* "* * * * * * 
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I VICTORIAN CALLER'S ASSOCIATION I 
Last report for 1990 and of real interest. The callers ran their own dance 
at Toorak Bowls Club with the V.S.D.A. and a few others in attendance, an 
excellent day which proved that a dance can be programmed on the run very 
successfully. It also showed that caller's wives can be very, very good 
t·t/C's. The girls names came out of the hat and they ad-libbed their way 
through. A wonderful job girls. Whisper has it that the show week 
demonstra·tions are being questioned!!! Could be that the V.C.A. will be 
taking up the organising an·d calling officially on an ongoing basis. We 
may not get more dancers immediately but the exposure of our great movement 
will be good. Now we have to think of other places to go. The A.C.M. 
Dance was gDod~ the Dinner Dance was great, the National looks like being 
the best for a long time, and next years State Convention is well under 
way. Seems we have a very busy year ahead of us. Let's hope for more 
dancers and more fun in 1991. Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Reg Jordan. 

ALBURY /WODONCA - Twin City Twirlers. Eric Larrad 

Xmas is upon uS once again, and on behalf of "Twin City Twirlers" would 
like to wish all our friends a very Herry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 
Have fun, start '91 at the North East Region Combined dance on Sat, 26th 
January at St. David's Uniting Church Hall, Cnr. Olive & Wilson Sts., Albury. 
Dance starts at 8.00 pm and will cost 53.00_ There will also be a Sunday 
brunch at a cost of 52. More about that at the dance, See you all there. 
Merry Xmas everyone. 

E.S.P. SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
Friday, 7th December Xmas Break-up 

Mainstream and Plus 
Ashburton Uniting Church, Ashburn Crove 

Ashburton (Hel. 60 D.II) 
Dancers Bring a Plate Please 

Donation 54 Enq. Peter 798 6405 ~fike 786 2935 

ASHnURTON - E.S.P. Peter Humphries & ~fike Davey 

Well Xmas is here with all the break-ups. We all try and get to them all 
but unfortunately some have to miss out. Ours is on the 7th Dec., see 
advert this issue. Our dancers are continuing to enjoy the calling of 
Mike and ~eter plus their jOkes, which sometimes have a question mark 
after them. Congrabllations to Allan, June, Diane and Jens on getting 
the door prizes. Also Happy Birthday to Bev and Norma and a Happy 
Anniversary to Allan & Janette. Hope to see you on our break-up, till 
then, Happy Dancing. E.S.P.Y. 

E.S.P. SQUARE DAriCE CLIJB 
5th BIRTHDAY FRIDAY 1st MARCH 1991 

Ashbllrton Uniting Church Hall 
Ashburn Cr. Ashburton (Ifel 60 C12) 

Dancers bring a plate please 
'lainstream & Plus 

Donat j on $4 fnqui ries Peter 798 6405 
'like 786 2935 
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Thank you to Les and Pat for running and all the dancers who attended, the 
SD & RD demo at our Neighbourhood Watch community day. Haybe other clubs 
should look at thp. same or other community events over the Summer period 
ready for the new beginners classes. EAST ARCAUL. 

A-ROLJIID ABOUT EAST 
BECItlflERS' CLASS 

Starting 6th FEB. 1991 at 8.00 p.m. ·The first four classes will 
be the same material, so that if you are on holidays you can still 
start. 
After then n~w material will b~ added so start as soon as possible. 
No partner or experience needed, just an urge to learn and time to 
have fun. Call if you have any questions. 

Carl Miller (H) 
Pat Saunder (B) 

543 7619 
706 1194 or 

NEWPORT - Westside Cloggers. Pat Nuske & Mary Mifsud 

Hi once again, sorry we missed the last issue but have been quite busy of 
late. We recently celebrated our 1st birthday for which we were joined by 
some cloggers from Bluegum ~ho helped us celebrate. We also had our first 
group of graduates who did a wonderful job performing their graduation dances 
and were all presented with diplomas. Have been kept busy performing several 
demos with more coming up before Christmas and organising our clog camp at 
HaU's Cap (see advert this issue). We will be holding our Christmas Party 
on the 18th December, commencing at ·7.00pm. We will remain open over the 
Christmas holidays closing only on Christmas Eve and New Years Day. Birthday 
wishes to Monica, Raylene, Betty, Brooke and Pat. A very merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to all. 

CLOG CAI1P AT HALL'S CAP 

Come & join the fun at Hall's Cap for our 2nd Annual Clog Camp 
learn new routines and dance old favourites. 

All levels will be catered for, including beginners. 
Non-Cloggers most welcome. 

COST: 

DATE: 

544.00 per person - discount for children 
(includes meals & accom.) 

1st - 3rd February 1991 

For Bookings or any further enquiries, ring Pat 398 4524 
or 11ary 369 3917 

Book early as numbers are limited. Leaders invited to cue or workshop 

PARI(DALE - Surfside Eights. lUke Davey 

On Nov. 3rd we held our annual Halloween IUght with a difference. As usual 
our team of helpers were present on Saturday afternoon to decorate the Church 
Hall (our venue) and and stage. All the props and decorations are made 
by Beryl and Vivian Davey who donate many hours of their time & effort; at 
3pm after all the decorations were up & finished, we had "Divine" ORDERS 
to take it all down, as it was considered we were holding "Pagan" practices_ 
Head "Pagan" Mike, was not deterred, he simply stripperl the hall and turned 

dOlYn the liqhts, we all converted the night into a real na]], P.S. we I,;ove 
permission -to dp.corate for our Xmas break-up. Remember the date 15t1 D,-c) 
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32nd NATIONAL CONVENTION 

UPDATE 

DAILY SPECTATOR TICKETS 

PRICES: Includes entry, tea or coffee and session program. 

Thursday Evening \ Saturday Afternoon. -
Sunday Afternoon \ Monday Afternoon. 

Adults $3.00 
Chi ldren $1.50 

Friday Evening \ Seturday Evening. 
Suro<l"y F:v~ning \ Monday Evening. 

Adults $6.00 
Children $3.00 

I Require adult tickets for . ... ..... .. @ = 
child tickets for . ............. @ - ...... . 

Return postage 50c ) for delivery unless 

fileno ........ . , or club .............. . - .. ... . . 

Total 

PLEASE NOTE THERE ARE NO DAILY DANCING TICKETS. 

Ser,d to: Secretary, 32nd National. P. o. Box 185, Rosanna. Vic 3084. 

************************************************* 
rhe staging of a National Convention at any time is large job. There 
are some very important duties whiCh, as host state, are necessary for 
Victoria to perform . We a~e sure that you ere all willing to assist 
your committee to ensure that the Convention runs smoothly. 

If you ere able to help in any way with the following either as an 
individual dancer or combining as a club ( doing a complete ~eekend 
job or a session ), please complete and return with your registration. 
If you have already registered and are willing to help please let 
Howard / Ann or any of the committee know . 

Thank you in anticipation. Howard Cockburn - Venue Manager 
Ann Tredrea - Fa.cilities Officer 

1/ Marshalls. 

2/ 

3/ 

4/ 

5/ 

The work entails (e) a senior marshall being in charge for a half or 
complete session. 
A marshall is required ·to assist the round ups for set period. 

can help as a senior marshall. 

I am available to assist with marshalling. 

Cloak Room. 

Yes / No. 

Yes / No. 

The work entails being on a roster to work the cloak room for the 
period of the convention. 

I can help supervise the cloak room . Yes / No. 

Host / Hostess. 
The work entails assisting i/ spectators to there allot.ted seat.s. 

ii/ other directional duties. 
A roster will be prepared for this. 

Setting up venue. 

Dismantling venue . 

NhlTle .. . ..... . Phone no ..... . . . .. ........... . . . . 
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PLENTY - Diamond Valle9 Squares. Sharon Lacey. 

WOW! What a great 3rd Birthday. Our hall was bursting at the seams 
with people and excitement. Thanks to the callers who attended, Reg 
Jordan, Bill Pendelbury, Vickie Granger, Brian Worsnop and James Reid. 
Also thanks to the callers and dancers who 'dressed up' for the theme 'P' 
night. You all looked great. Once again thanks to the club members who 
helped to do things to make the night the success that it was, As usual 
our cake looked outstanding - thanks to Maureen. Our trip to t·lt. Gambier 
went off without a hitch. Congratulations on your 7th birthday Pine 
City Twirlers. A big thank you to all our dancers who helped with all 
the demonstrations this month. Our Christmas night will be held on the 
13th December with Santa attending. Herry Christmas and Happy New Year 
to all. And to all, Rememher, Don't Worry, Be Happy. 

SUNRURY - Clarkfield SpOOkS. V. Granger 
(trainee Ralph Weiss) 

Well Xmas is on US already. Hope to see you all at our break-up on 
December 1st. (not our usual dance and it will be our final for the 
year). Club members having an afternoon together at Eileen and Maz's 
proper ty, if the weather is warm enough for a dip in the dam, will be great. 
Everyone who went to the Zoo enjoyed the day. Ralphie Baby (Weiss) will 
now be our resident tri'inee caller. Ralph and Lyn have been supporting 
Spooks for some time, and now we'll be hearing more of him. Good Luck 
Ralph with your venture, and also Congratulations to botll Lyn and Ralph 
on the birth of their new son Adrian. 'fill next year, Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. Drive safely. Your friendly Spook, 

CASPER. 

THORtlBURY - Reservoir Lilkesiders. Bill Pendlebury 

Here we are, our last report for 1990. Our Cup Eve dance was a success, 
everyone who attended had a good time. Congratulations to those people 
whc won prizes, especially Nancy who won the Reservoir CuP. We're sorry 
to hear that Connie is in hospital to have major surgery, and wish her 
a speedy recovery. We also thank her for the lovely shawl she m3de and 
donated Cup Eve. It was \'ton by none other than Dirty Ger-ty. It was 
nice to see S~irley back with us agairl. Vickie and Lew recently spent 
2 weeks in Bangkok, I don't know, some people have all the luck. Don't 
forget our break-up. I take this opportunity to wish all callers and 
dancers a t·lerry Christmas and a safe and Happy Hew Year. See YOll next 
yeal' 

THE RATBAG. 

WANGARATTA - Highway 31. Ian Mitchem 
(trainee Tim Dickinson) 

Last news for this year, and the parties have started. Ours is set for 
the 15th at Springhulst, and a New Years Eve 'one righter' party at Cheshunt. 
Everyone welcome, bring a plate of supper please. Our trainee caller 
Tim Di~kinson, had his first 'one nighter' recently, and we have had 
another Demo. in the Plaza shopping centre during their birthday cele
brations. At last Thelma is back dancing, after a prolonged bout of 
'flu'. We are considering 'black banning' door prizes to the Lee's -
two weeks in a row, both of them, talk about tinny. Don't forget -
'bring a gift - receive a gift' (value to 52.50) at the Christmas Party. 
Have you got your name in for the Christmas Dinner at the'Butter ractory' 
Merry Christmas, Happy tJew Year and good dancing to everyone. 



LOU EDWARDS 
and her friends at 

"STONEHOUSE" 
"CRAFT" 

Ringwood Road Warrandyte 
lnvHe you to see their display of 

Handmade Pottery, Furniture, Baskets, 
Glassware, Silver Jewellery, 

VARYING CRAFTS EXHIBITIONS 
through the year 

Open 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Weekdays. 
1 Oam.· 5pm. Weekends & Holidays. 

Telephone 844 3629 
Thank you! 

SQUARE DANCE 
PETTICOATS 

Ready made all colours Price $50 
(plus postage) 

SKIRTS & BLOUSES READYMADE . 

Phone Alma on Melb 772 6815. 
Postal Enqulresto 39 ARGYLE AVE 

CHELSEA 
VIC. 3196 

COLOUR CHART IF REQUIRED. 

LAKE BOGA HOLIDAY CENTRE 
MURRAY VALLEY HIGHWAY. 

LAKE BOGA. 
HOSTS: Ken and Hazel Murray. 

PHONE: (050) 37 2102. 

1. Fully catered group accommodation. 
2. Motel accommodation. 
3. Ample bus, car and boat parking. 
4. Daisy bikes. 
5. Recreation room. 
6. Kiosk. 
7. 10 minutes from the bustling (oUl'ist 

centre of Swan Hill. 
8. Square Dancing at local cluhs 

Paul & lorene latham 

39 Maxwell Court 

Langwarrin 3910 

r:A~~ -!~;:;'~A·l- MAX & ROBYN 
,(--CARAVAN l P"RK HODDER 

- --~ ... --" @ 
. . - . . " , 

, '. 
Dance at local Square Dance Clubs. 

Club Weekends Organized. 
Close to Excellent Wineries. 

N.S.W. Clubs - Pokies. 
Glenrowan Kelly Siege. 

LAKE MOKOAN ROAD 
RMB 2943 BENALLA 3673. 
Ph. (057) 652298 

$$$ 
TOP CASH FLOW 

in null'ition / health 

TOP COMPANY. TOP SUPPORT. 

Top earnings limited only 
by your personal effort. 

Top achievers top $50,000 p.a. 

CAl..L YOUR INDEPENDENT 
HERBALIFE DISTRIBUTOR. 

SERENA (C - City Squares) 
(03) 874 7223 

WF.RRIBEE . Crossroad Squares. Howard Cockburn 

November has come and gone so quickly with plenty of things happening. 
Our newer dancers as well as some older dancers enjoyed the Dinner Dance. 
A great evenings dancing entertainment, congratulations to all the 
committee. Our creche is going very well in their new room. We are still 
enjoying the company of man varied visitors each month· thanks to all 
who dance and have danced at Crossroads this year. Don't forget next 
year we will be continuing with the same type of fun and challenging 
mainstream. Looking forward to next years National and also the 'Young 
Ones' weekend following the convention. 

WHEELER'S HILL· Jaybee Square Wheelers. Mike Davey 

Talent really abounds at our club. Where else could you find in one night 
Gngsters and their molls, Flanagan and Allan under the arches, Debbie 
Reynolds look alikes singing in the rain, honeymooners and a tarty 
receptionist, an old English couple and their dotty butler, avery gay bunny, 
a hassled housewife and a plumber, a mixed up Stationmaster and passenger. 
Then to top it off, some thoroughly Modern Hillies strutting their 
stuff for the finalle. Thrown in also was a joke from Hike. Whew! 
What a night. Congratulations to all concerned. The group have been 
booked for another show at the local church. Two of us attended the VSDA 
Dinner Dance and had a great time. A good lead up to next year's state 
convention. The club BBQ at Bellbird Park was well attended. Thanks to 
Peter & Norma for the organisation. Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy new Year from all at Jaybees . 

NOTES 


